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Roosevelt Advocates A Business Program
Allr ed  s i l l
UNDECIDED ON 
FUTURE M
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AUSTIN, Jan. 3. —  Governor 
Allred said today he was not de
cided about his future plans.

He denied discussing federal 
posts while in Washington last 
week, a n d  answered, “ that’s 

,  mighty nice" when told o f  reports 
t that he might be appointed to the 

hplomatic service, the attorney 
neral's department or a federal 

judgeship.
He invited President Roosevelt 

to repeat his fishing trip to Tex
as. Allred said.

“ I haven’t seen Col. Thompson 
for weeks,”  Allred said when ask
ed if  there was any significance of 
Col. Thompson's announcement 
for governor.

Thompson said his announce
ment at Corpus Christi was made 
without consulting anyone. He will 
begin campaigning Mar. 1.

 ̂^  The governor announced that 
all details for paying unemploy
ment compensation this month 
were approved and estimated that 
50,000 claims will be filed in Teg- 
as.

Eastland Woman’s 
Mother Succumbs
Funeral services were held Sat

urday at Oplin for Mrs. H. Wind
ham, 73, mother of Mrs. T. J. 
Preslar o f Eastland, who died on 

. Friday at the home o f a daughter.
■ Mrs. W. H. Thompson, at Novice.
1  Services were at the First Bap
t i s t  church, with burial in the To 

m v. cumseh cemetery beside the grave 
o f her husband, who died 10 
years ago.

Mrs. Windham, affectionately 
known as “ Mrs. Tod," had been 
in ill health for over a year. She 
came to the section in which she 
died 67 years ago.

Other survivors are six sons 
and a daughter. They are Eli o f 
California, Tom of New Mexico, 
Willis o f  Brownwood, Forrest o f 
Garner, Grove o f Dudley, Hilary 
o f Oplin and Mrs. Ernest McIn
tyre of Tuscola.

V

County Clerk 111 In 
’"i Hospital In Ranger
\\ . ------

i R. V. (Ripl Galloway, county 
clerk o f Eastland county, who has 
been confined to his home in 
Eastland since last Wednesday 
with lumbago, was transferred to 
the West Texas hospital in Ranger 
Saturday evening.

Reports today said that Gallo
way was resting much better to
day and was showing considerable 
improvement.
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Oil Showing Said
Given In Hodges

W. J. Dobbs No. 1 Hodges, 11 
miles southwest o f  DeLeon, Co
manche county, has reportedly 
been shut down following striking 
o f hard lime at 2,575 feet and 
bottomed at 2,580 feet, which held 
“ a heavy gas pressure and some 
oil.”

Eastland School 
Students Resume 

Studies M onday
Attendance was regarded as ex

cellent Monday by Rupt. P. B. 
Bittle as Eustland school students 
resumed studies after a holiday 
vacation since Wednesday, Dec. 
23.

The school official reported that 
several new students have entered 
school.

Bittle stated that midterm ex
aminations will be conducted Jan. 
17, 18 19 and 20 at high school. 
Mid-term graduation exercises arc 
not held at any o f the schools.

Life holds small future for Thomas 
Lloyd, 35-year-old Akron, (V, 
electrician, pictured above smok
ing disconsolately. Physician* have 
predicted that a bone-decaying 
disease will end his life in three 
years. There is no known cure for 
the malady. Any sudden move
ment might fracture one weaken
ed bone or several. They would 
never heal. Lloyd has a wife and 

three sons.

Cox After Data 
On Persons Born 

In 18th Century
Three white persons who were 

born in the eighteenth century 
(1700-1799) have been buried in 
Eastland county, according to Ed 
T. Cox, Sr., o f Eastlund, who is 
compiling a history o f the county.

Cox is securing the name- of 
the persons born in the eighteenth 
century and who died in the coun
ty to secure information on early 
figures in the history of the sec
tion.

The historian is obtaining the 
names from inspection of tomb
stones, inquiry among long-timr 
citizens of the county nnd other 
sources.

Since the first white peraon 
came to the county in 1858, ac
cording to Cox, all those born 1.1 
the eighteenth century were ad
vanced in age.

Samuel Brown, born 1791, va i 
buried at Jewel cemetery after his 
death in about 1888. Thomas N. 
Mr Gough, horn in 1799, was bur
ied in a small cemetery one mile 
southwest of McGough Springs af
ter his death in 1880. McGough 
v.as the first postmaster in the 
county at McGough Springs. Also 
he was an early day justice of 
peace. Lucy Carruth, hern Febru
ary 16, 1778, died April 21. 1880, 
rnd is buried at the Desdomona 
cemetery.

The county was not organized 
until 1873, it is stated. Frank San
chez, a Mexican, is claimed to be 
the first settler. He was located 
about 10 miles south and slightly 
east o f Ranger in 1858.

Br United Firti
SHANGHAI, China. Jan. 3. —  

A new Chinese government pledg
ed to a finish fight against the 
Japanese', released all political 
prisoners today, ordered guerilla 
warfare and opened an airplane 
bombing campaign against Japan
ese-held areas.

One o f the first acts e f  t h e  
government was to order reform 
atories opened.

The effect o f the change o f
government by which power was 
centralized and General Chiang 
Kai-Shek relinquished the cabinet 
leadership to his brother-in-law. 
Dr. H. H. Kung, will prove a more 
efficient fight, Chinese asserted.

It was announced that the Chin
ese had opened an airplane bomb
ing campaign with a raid on Nan
king, their own capital.

Mexican Workmen 
Seize Resort Hotel

By United P it m

A G l’ A CAI.IENTK, M.-xico, 
Jan. 3 —  Four hundred Mexican 
workmen seized the Agua Cali- 
ente Hotel property today at the 
hour when the government was to 
expropriate the 310,000,000 re
sort for a military aviation school.

The workmen, with 
nnd (hildiwn trailing 
marched into the grounds and 

4 they would hold the resort in

Cupid ‘Converts’ Girl Evangelist

Wedding bells ware to ling in the New Year for Uldine Utley, now 
25, who won fame as a girl evangelist 10 years ago. Wilbur Eugene
Lanffron, o f 0<agc City Mo., with v hom she is pictured above ill New 
York City, converted her to matrimony. In 1925 she bad scoffed: 
“ Marriage? If I were a man 1 wouldn't marry a woman preacher. 

They declaim too much.”

I protest against government

'.u Jack Urban’s Father Brother of Ranger 
Dies In Illinois Man Dies Suddenly

lire.

Christmas Lights 
• Removed In City

Christmas .and holiday decora
tions were practically removed by 
merchants o f Eastland.

Workmen were removing the 
ristmas tights from over the 

quare. Many merchant? had a 
ready removed decorations from 
their stores. /

Mrs. Ida Wedig’s 
Final Rites Held

Funeral services for Mrs. Ida 
Wedig, 77, mother o f E. Hin- 
richs o f  Eastland, who died at 
12:15 a. m. Saturday in Austin, 
were conducted Sunday afternoon 
from the home in Austin.

Rev. F. G. Roesener, pastor of 
the St. Martin’s Lutheran church 
at Austin, officiated.

Mrs. Wedig had been a resident 
of Austin for the past 16 years. 
Sh* was born at Stettin, Ger
many, where she lived until, at 
the age o f 3, her family moved to 
Berlin. She came to the United 
States at the age of 15 and first 
lived at LaGrange, moving to Aus
tin when she was 16.

Four grandchildren and one 
great grandrhild also survive. The 
grandchildren are Robert Hin- 
richs o f  Wichita Fnlls, Jack Hin- 
richs o f Breckenridge. Mrs. W. D. 
Schoolcraft o f Breckenridge and 
Miss Ivy Lou Hinrichs of Austin.

Supreme Court Rules 
Upon Car Spotting

By Unfc*p* Prey*
WASHINGTON, Jan 3.—  The 

Supreme Court today refused to 
reverse two lo'wor court decision* 
which overruled Interstate Com
merce Commission orders ordering 
railroads to cease allowing re
bates for car spotting service per
formed by the companies in their 
Louisiana and Texas factories.

Prober Is Questioned 
On Injury to Wife

By United I’ rree
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 3.— Pol

ice today questioned J. B. Boat
wright, investigator for Mayor C. 
K. Quin of San Antonio, regard
ing the critical injury o f his wife, 
who was found unconscious on the 
banks o f the San Antonio Viver. 
Mrs. Booatwright was near death 
from n broken back and two frac
tured ribs.

E. K. Urban o f Findlay, Ohio, 
father o f Jack Urban. Hanger, suc
cumbed at his home Sunday morn
ing following an illness o f sev
eral months.

Mr. and Mrs. Urban had just re
turned to their home Gholson 
hotel, on Friday from Ohio where 
they had -pent the |ia.-t four 
W eeks with the decedent.

Services are to lie conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at Fiudlay. 
The Rangpr «nn and wife will not 
be present for the final rites.

Word was received in Ranger 
Sunday afternoon o f the sudden 
death o f Dr. Pulley o f  Trinidad, 
brother o f D. E. Pulley of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulley left im
mediately for Trinidad upon re
ceipt of the message to attend 
funeral servees, which were 
planned for Monday afternoon.

Dr. Pulley has visited his broth
er in Rnnger on a number of oc
casions and is wetl known in the 
city.

Rain In December 
Measures 4 Inches

J. A. Beard, Eastland weather
observer, reported Monday that 
December ruinfall totaled four 
inches.

Pensions at 21 Are 
Urged by Roamer

First ’38 License
To Wed Is Issued

First marriage license in 193R 
was granted late Saturday to M. 
H. Dorset) and Gladys Elizabeth 
Atwood o f Rising Star.

By Unite* Tram

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.— Al
bert SH. Falk says he has visited 
every state in the Union except 
Nevada and Arizona, spreading the 
gospel of hi« plan for a pension of 
$30 to $50 a month for all per
son- 21 years old and over.

Falk explained that his original 
plan favored the pension for un

employed persons on'y, hut a sur- 
'Vey o f Tennessee and the South 
resulted in the conclusion thut 
working people also need the 
money, due to the low wages.

He estimated the plan would 
cost $25,000,000,000, and per
haps more, annually. The money 
would be raised by the Federal 
government through a 2 per cent 
transaction tax and additiorinl in
come taxes.

“ My plan would put an end to 
breadlines," Falk said.

He explained that his knowledge 
o f  breadlines was first hand, since 
he had been private secretary to 
U*e late James Eads How, “ mil
lionaire hobo,’ ’ for more than a 
year.

The “ pensions-for-all” advocate 
journeys over the country in an 
old motor car nrranged like a cov
en d wagon.

Fnlk has been a paparhunger, 
sailor, knight o f  the road, pud 
tightrope and loose w lre^',v

HEADLINES OF 1937
Jan.

Lehman
te rm as 

Jan. 2-

By I 'n lls i r m *
January

1— Governor Herbert H. 
inaugurated for third 

New York governor. 
Andrew W. Millon gives 

$19,090,000 art gallery to U. S.
Jan. 3.— Auto union votes gen

eral strike in G. M. C. plants.
Jan. 6— Congress convenes.
Jan. 6— Reosevelt addresses

Congress, urges more liberal inter
pretation o f Constitution.

Jan. 7— Princes Julian: o f  the 
Netherlands weds Prince Bernhard.

Jan. 10— Britain bars volunteers 
in Spanish war. t

Jan. 11— Charles Mattson, kid
napped Tacoma, Mash., boy, found 
slain.
. Jan. 11— Strike riot at Flint, 
Mich; 24 hurt. .

Jan. 12— Roosevelt asks wide
spread bureau consolidation.

14 Italy and Germany1 
greater aid • to Spanish

Jan
rpledg
labels.

Jan. 19— Howard Hughes sets 
7-hour, 28-minute record for trans
continental flight.

Jan. 20— Roosevelt inaugurat
ed; pledges continued effort to aid 
the underprivileged.

Jan. 21— Ohio river valley 
Good oil.

Jan. 30— Hitler repudiates “ war 
guilt”  and demands return of 
colonies.

February
Feb. 4—  American maritime 

strike ends after 98 days.
Feb. 5— Roosevelt ask? Con- 

gress to enlarge Supreme Court.
Feb. 7— Elihu Root does.
Feb. 8 —Spanish rebels capture 

Malaga.
Feb. 9- Airliner plunges into 

San Francisco hay, killing IX.
Feb. I I — General Motors sit- 

down strike ends.
Fob. 16— Ten workmen on 

Golden Gate bridge killet^ in 
plunge.

Feb. 17— Six killed when shell 
explodes aboard battleship Wyo
ming.

Feb 22— Rollo Ogden, editor o f 
New York Times, dies.

Feb. 25— Merle Vandenbush. 
"Public Rat No. 1.”  captured nt 
Armonk, N. Y.

Feb. 28— Eugene L. Vidal re
sign? a* director of Bureau of Air 

\rce.

March
March 1 -Supreme Court up

holds gold ban.
March 2— Carnegie Steel and C. 

I. O. reach agreement.
March 3— Senate passes Pitt

man neutrality bill 63-6.
March 7— Rebel cruiser. Can- 

arias. sinks Mar Cantabrico, Span
ish ship.

March 10— Quezon requests in
dependence for Philippines.

March 13— Creusot Armaments 
firm taken over by France.

March 14— Rumania's Dowager 
Queen Marie is stricken.

March 17— Four die when Reds 
attack Fascists in Paris.

March 17— Madbiiene de Fon- 
tanges shoots French diplomat. 
Count de Chambrun.

March 19— 455 die in Texas 
school blast.

March 20— Amelia Knrhart’.l 
plane crashes in takeoff from
Hawaii.

March 21— Rioting in Puerto 
Rico takes 7 lives.

March 22— Charles Evans Hugh
es opposes enlarged Supreme
Court.

March 25— Trans-continental
airliner crashes at Pittsburgh, kill
ing 13.

March 28— Nine die in “ safest 
mine”  blast at Kramer. Pa.

March 30— Pan-American Clip
per completes 7,000 mile jaunt 
from Alameda, Cal., to Auckland. 
New Zealand.

April
April — Robert Irwin hunted as 

slayer of Veronica Gcdeon, her 
mother and lodger.

April 8— Kidnapers o f Paul H. 
Wendel get 20-year sentences.

April 9— Prince Nicholas, of 
Rumania, exiled by his brother, 
King Carol.

April 12— Wagner Labor Act 
upheld in Supreme Court.

April 21— Faithful Mary leaves 
fold of Father Divine.

April 23— Clash in Stockton, 
California, strike injures 60 per
sons.

April 25— Clem Sohn, parachute 
jumper, fall to death in air circus
in France.

April 27— Guernica is wiped out 
by Rebels in Spanish war.

April 30— President Enmon de 
Valera present* taxt o f  new Irish 
Constitution.

(Continued on page two)

Petty Crimes Are 
Being Investigated 

By Ranger Police
Ranger police department had 

a busy week end. with several 
minor crimes being reported and 
investigated, with three being 
held for investigation.

Two men in an automobile 
were held after a reported theft 
o f a number of packager of cig
arettes from the Roy MiCleske) 
Filling Station on Harwell Ave.

The men were reported to have 
asked for credit at the station, 
and when another customer came 
into the station to purchase 
cigarets it was found that the 
stock had been taken. The two 
were arrested. Chief o f Police Jim 
Ingram reported Monday, and a 
number of packuges found in their 
oar and on the car’s running 
board. No churges had been filed 
early today.

A Mexican was also held pend
ing investigation o f charges that 
he had fin d  several shots at an
other Mexican in Ranger. Accord
ing to police reports the Mexican 
who was reported to have been 
fired upon had not been located 
and no charges had beer, filed.

Report* were also received that 
the W. M. Myers home on Black- 
well road had been ransacked 
Sunday night. Investigation re
vealed that burglars had entered 
the home and had apparently 
searched the house thoroughly, 
but u hurried checkup faued to 
reveal anything was missing. This 
burglary, too, was being investi
gated Monday by police.

Divorces Trail 
M arriage Papers

Marriage licences were ahead of 
divorces in Eastland county by a 
wide margin in 1U3L record* 
showed Monday.

County Clerk R. V. Galloway 
and deputies issued a total o f 332 
licenses for the year, while B. VV. 
Patterson nnd George L. Daven
port, district judges, granted 79 
divorces for the year.

In Davenport's court 51 divorc
es were granted and in Patterson’s 
court 28 divorces were given.

The marriage license issuance 
for the year showed a decrease o f 
11 fiom 1936. Figures for the 
past seven years on marriage li
censes are as follows: 332, 1937; 
343, 1936; 301, 1935; 365, 1934; 
265, 1933; 205, 1932; 218, 1931.

Reed Will Install 
At Gorman Lodge
District Deputy Herbert Reed 

of Kastland will be presiding o f
ficer tonight at 7:30, when offi 
eers of the Gorman Knights of 
Pyt.hius lodge are installed at Gor 
man, it was announced today.

Several Eastland Pythians be
side Reed planned to attend the 
meeting.

New Patrolman In 
Eastland for Work
Milton McDonald of Abilene has 

arrived in Eastland to assume dut
ies as a state highway patrolman 
for the Department o f Public 
Safety.

McDonald and T. O. Dillard, 
formerly o f Eastland, were each 
transferred to the other’s former 
post by officials.

Word Received of 
Death of a Former 
Resident of Ranger

Word was received in a letter 
today to Mrs. G. D. Chastain, 
that Mrs. Leila Bergorc, formerly 
o f  Ranger, had died in Santa Fe, 
N. M., on Dec. 17.

Mr*. Begere was a prominent 
citizen o f  Ranger during fife 
boom days, and is remembered 
here by many who knew her be
fore she moved to New Mexico. 
While in Ranger she lived in the 
Gholson addition.

Hillsboro Theatre 
Safe It Carried Off

—

HILLSBORO, T en s , Jan. 3. 
Forcing open the front door o f  a 
Hillsboro theatre early today, 
burglars stele a small safe con
taining $490 and two pistols, bat 
overlooked a larger amount o f 
money in • wall »afo.

v .

Seeks Early V ote  
on W ar Poll R e p  says  

t a x  r m>
ALSO H t A

Condemn* Monopoly 'and 
Urges Crop Control Wage*. 

Hour* Measure*.

His resolution proposing an 
amendment to the constitution to 
require an affirmative referen
dum vote before declaration of 
war by the United State? except 
in case o f invasion has made 
Representative Louis Ludlow, 
abovu, of Indiana, a storm center 
in Congress. President Roose
velt opposes the plan, but pro
ponents to force it to an early 

vote.

H IG H  C O W I 
APPROVESPWA 
POKER GRANTS

Br Unit**
WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. —  

Supreme Court action advanced 
the New Deal's power and utili
ties program on three fronts to
d a y -o n e  decision validating Pub
lic Works Administration power 
grants and loans— was hailed by 
the administration as a major vic
tory.

Court actions:
Approved as constitutional: P. 

W. A. grants and loans to cities 
for power projects. PWA Admin
istrator Harold lekes said the de
cision meant construction will be
gin on 61 projecU held up by the 
courts.

Opened the path toward possi
ble overturn of the 39-year-old ju 
dicial theory that reproduction 
cost? must be considered in evalu
ating ntilities for rate purposes.

The court refused to review a 
new attack on enforcement o f the 
Texas oil proration laws.

Former Resident 
Of County Dead

Funeral services were held re
cently at Colorado for G. W. 
Webb, 57, former county resident 
who died at a Snyder hospital fo l
lowing a long illness.

He was born in Eastland coun
ty March 22, 1880, and was mar
ried July 10, 1903, to Miss Dolly 
Decker, who died several months 
ago. He had been a resident o f  
Mitchell connty for 80 years.

Survivors include four sons, 
Roy Webb, Stanton; Brice, Foy 
and Lindley Webb o f Colorado; 
two daughters, Mrs. Lewi* Small 
and Doris Webb, o f  Colorado.

Sisters are Mrs. J. W. Burkett, 
Sweetwater; Mrs. Wiley Harkins, 
and Mrs. H. A. Collin* o f  East- 
land; Mrs. J. C. Jordan and Miaa 
Ella Webb o f Colorado; four bro
ther*, W. T „  C. A., and John 
Webb o f  Eaatland, and M. A. 
Webb of Colorado, also survive.

By Delta*
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.— Pres

ident Roosevelt today abandoned 
hope of a balanced budget in the
next fiscal year and in his annual 
message to congress sketched a 
far-reaching business, industrial, 
banking and labor program to in
crease national income and pur
chasing power.

Mr. Roosevelt delivered his mes
sage personally before a joint i
sion o f congress, assembled in thV' 
houes chamber. V-

Reporting the world ir. a state > 
o f “ high tension and disorder,"

‘ Mr. Roosevelt foreshadowed an 
| early request for additional naval 
construction with a warning that 
"we must keep ourselves adequate
ly strong in seif defense.”

He condemned monopoly and 
outlined a far reaching program of 
business reform to be detailed in 
a later message, but stated that 
capital and reasonable earnings 
are essential to our economy.

“ Misuse o f powers o f capital or 
-elfish suspension of the employ
ment o f  capital must be ended,’ ’ 
the president warned, “ or the car 
italistic system will destroy itself j

He estimated that "esaWriki o- 
functions" o f go*ernment and pr| '* 
visions for the destitute hence 
forth would keep federal expendi
tures at $7,009,000,009 annually.

Mr. Roosevelt proposed that 
this sum be raised, the budget ul
timately balanced and the nation
al debt reduced by iucreasing the 
ration's taxable income under ex
isting rates, rather than by in
creasing tax schedules. He ack
nowledged desirability e f tax 
changes for which business clam
ors, but stipulated:

1—  Federal revenue shall not b
decreased by revision. ’

2—  Tax-escape abuses must nfat 
be restored.

3—  In changing tax laws, wi 
work hardships, “ especially 
small business men”  spec 
income shall not be favored 
earned income.

Disposing o f foreign affaii 
nine paragraphs, critical o f f  t /f 
democratic states were “ peace CM 
most greatly jeopardised' 
Roosevelt warned that 
ilization is actually threaten

“ It becomes the respoi 
he said, “ of each 
strives for peace• 
among others, to be' 
to assure observers 
damental* which are 
sis for orderly exister*

The message was ify 
, cooperation o f indu^pi 
with government, 
congressional aid in 
a challenge to “ a amaii 
of business men *nd bankers ] 
has “ displayed poor

Mr. Roosevelt expressed con 
donee of enactment o f  a 
ctop control bill. He repenti 
request that congress enact mini-1 
mum wage and maximum hours j 
legislation, authorize rvorganiza- j 
tion of government department* 
and organisation o f a regional | 
planning system to recommend ex
pending funds for developing landj 
and water resources.

National income h 
he said, from $38,000,000,000 
$68,000,009,000 since 1932.

“ Our goal is to raise it t* $S 
000,000,000 or $100,900,000,0 
the president said.

Holiday Accidents 
Show Large T(

Patterson to Sot
Cates On Tuesday

January term assignments will 
be made Tuesday morning at 1® 
o'clock by Judge B. W. Puttsnmo 
in

Texas counted Its 
eidents at 1$ Monday, 
fic mishaps during the 
holiday claiming a large 
o f lives.

Traffic
poisoning* nod 
sudden death. New Ta 
least 370 'L 
during the 

Traffic
* Five bojrs and two 
OMe Mgh

t



MONDAY, JANUARY

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the chuiacter. standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention o f  the publisher.
Obituaries, cards o f thnnY*. notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f  March, 1879.

$3.00

? —
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (in  Texas)

Big Stick .phasis 
for ‘'s'Dem ands

Theodore Roosevelt once remarked that in its foreign 
delations America should walk softly and earn.- a big stick.
' The advice promptly became enshrined in a proverb, 
out the practical application o f it soon lapsed. Succeeding 
administrations have been skillful at walking softly, but 
the big stick has rested among the cobwebs back in the 
woodshed.

Now, however, there are signs that the big stick is be
ing dusted o ff and made ready for use.

The American notes to Japan in connection with the 
Panay incident had a sterness and a grim insistence that 
American rights be observed which had not been heard 
around Washington in a long time. The swinging o f the 
big stick could be seen dimly in the background. It is 
worthwhile to examine the reasons for this trend.

• • •

First of all. Uncle Sam once more has a big stick to
swing— an almighty big one. when you stop to look at it.

The navy has been built up to a point where it can dc- 
( tnand respect everywhere. The building is still going on. 

Naval estimates for the next fiscal year, it is expected, will 
run to 1680,000,000 or better. All arms of the fleet have 
been strengthened and will he strengthened still further.

The air force also has been built up. Only recently a 
prominent British authority testified that the American 
air force was “ one of the largest and possibly the most ef
ficiently armed-’ in existence. American war planes are 
the best in the world, America has a great number of 
them, and more are on the way.

All o f this means that American might is once again 
a factor to be reckoned. No longer is it merely potential 
strength, expressed in terms of latent resources; it is act
ual. visible strength, ready to be used. No foreign office on 
earth is likely to overlook it.

On top o f this, evidently there has been a realization 
in Washington that there are more ways than one to work 
for a peaceful world.

One way we have tred for years: the way o f scrupul
ously observing all o f our own ' reaty obligations and pious
ly hoping that other nations v.ould do the same. This wav 
has not worked aov too well to put it mildly. ’I V  must 
solemn treaties have been gaily disregarded o f late. 
America’s humble reouests for a little international good 
faith have been ignored.

The other way is to demand bluntly that treaty obliga
tions be respected— and to have that big stick casually
swinging, in the background, while the demand is made.

• • *

Either way may be risky. Rat at least the second way 
has some chance o f success, whereas the first way seems | 

\ to have no success at all in this modem world.
Mucle seems to be the one thing that commands a hear

ing in international politics nowadays. Uncle Sam has more 
1 .muscle than anyone else; if he is at last getting ready to 

‘ put it on display and let it talk for him, who can blame 
him?

Headlines of 1937

(Continued from pags 1)

May
May 3— Margaret Mit> hell's

“ Gone With the Wind,”  wins 
Pulitzer Prize.

May 6-—Dirigible Hindenburg 
cra-hes at l-akohurst. N. J.

May 7— Thirty-three dead in 
Hindenburg tragedy.

May 12— George VI is crowned 
King and Emperor.

May 14— Dick Merrill completes 
round trip North Atlantic flight.

May 15— Mrs. J. Borden Ilarri- 
man named minister to Norway.

May, 1— Justice Willis Van De- 
vanter announces retirement from 
Supreme Court.

May 21- Ku.-sian fliers reach 
North Pole.
May 2.'l— John D. Kockefellei, Sr., 
dies.

May 24— Supreme Court up
holds Social Security Act.

May 25— Mickey Cochrane seri- 
ously injured by "bean ball.”

I May 28— Neville Chamberlain 
| becomes Prime Minister o f  Eng- 
j land.

May 30— George F. Baker dies.
May 31-—20 die as Almeria is 

! bombed by German warships.
June

June 3— Duke o f Windsor mar- 
, ries Wallis Warfield.

June 4— Helmuth Hirsch guillo
tined in Germany.

June 5— Margaret Strong De 
Cuevas inherits $25,000,000 from 
John D. ltockefeller.

June 7— Jean Harlow dies.
June 13— Rev. I{. Anderson 

Jardine resigns from St. Paul’s 
Church.

June 16— President of White 
Russia, A. G. Cherviakoff, com
mits suicide.

June IS) -Bilboa yields to Reb- 
| els.
jJune 20— Nazis close Bavarian 
I Catholic schools.

June 22— James J. Brnddock 
, loses world title to Joe Louis.
| June 26— Robert Irwin surrend- 
| ers to police.

June 29— France goes o f f  gold 
standard.

June 30— Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Jr., marries Ethel du Pont.

July
July 1— Nazis arrest the Rev. 

Martin Niemoeller.
July 2— Amelia Earhart missing 

o ff Howland Island.
July 7— Great Britain recom

mends partitioning of Palestine.
July 11— George Gershwin dies.
July 17— 95 die in Dclhi-Cal- 

cutta train wreck.
July 18— Navy gives up search 

for Amelia Earhart.
July 19— Guglielmo Marconi dies.

July 22— Supreme Court Bill 
killed, 70-20.

July 27— United States wins 
Davis Cup.

Ausust
Aug. 5- Hanger defeuts En

deavour for America's Cup.
Aug. 6— Wagner-Stcagnll Hous

ing Bill becomes a law.
Aug. 9— Shanghai clash brings 

undeclared Sino-Japanese war.
Aug. 12— Sen. Hugo Black is 

nominated for Supreme Court.
Aug. 14— Sigsmund f  .evanevsky 

and companion fliers are lost.
Aug. 17 —  Senate approves 

Black’s appointment to Supreme 
Court.

Aug. 19— Portugal severs rela
tions with Czechoslovakia.

Aug. 20— Cruiser Augusta is 
shelled at Shanghai.

Aug. 21— United States wins 
Wightman Tennis Cup.

Aug. 26— Rebels capture San
tander.

Aug. 26— And/cw W. Mellon
dies.

Aug. 26— British Ambassador to 
China shot by Japanese.

Aug. 28— Johnny Goodman wins 
national amateur golf title.

Aug. 30— Joe Louis defeats 
Tommy Farr.

September
Sept. 7— Nazi Congress opens 

at Nuremberg.
Sept. 10— Conference on Medi

terranean "piracy” begins at Gen-
, cvu.

.Sept. 11— Don Budge wins na
tional tennis title.

j Sept. 15— FYanc falls to new low.
Sept. 16— Four members o f 

Royalist “ Hooded Gang”  seized by
1 the French police.
) Sept. 19— Three die in Folsom 
prison escape.

Sept. 20— American Legion
Convention opens in New York.

Sept. 25— Mussolini visits Hit
ler.

Sept. 26— Ambassador Greville 
Taylor Emmett dies.

Oc tober
Oct. 10— Yankees win World 

Seriei.
Oct. 11— Ogden L. Mills dies.
Oct. 12— A1 Brady and gang 

killed by G-Men.
Oct. 19— Nineteen die in air 

crash on Utah mountain.
Oct. 19— Lord Rutherford dies.
O ct 21— Gijon surrenders.
Oct. 22— George Horace Lori- 

rr.er dies.
Oct. 25— Premier Paul Van Zee- 

land resigns post.
, Oct. 26— John Montague, “ My-
; stery Man,”  is freed.

Oct. 28— George E. T. Kyston 
sets new auto speed mark.

Oct. 31— Chapel “ Lost Bat
talion”  escapes.

November
Nov. 2— La Guardia is re-elect

ed mayor o f N. Y.
Nov. 5— Duke of Windsor aban

dons trip to United States.
Nov. 6—Japan, Germany and 

Italy unite against Communism.
Nov. 7— Soviet Union celebrates 

20th birthday.
Nov. 9— Chinese abandon

Shanghai.

Nov. 10— Getulio Vargas takes 
complete charge o f Brazil.

, Nov. 13— Greek freighter sinks 
o ff  Cape Hatteras.

Nov. 15— Congress meets in 
special session.

Nov. 15— Trial o f  Arnold Bern
stein opens.

Nov. 16— 11 killed in Belgium 
airline crash; five members of 
grandducal family o f Hesse.

Nov. 18— Viscount Cecil o f
Chelwood wins Noble Peace Prize.

Nov. 19— Camille Chautemps| 
wins French election.

Nov. 21— Count o f Paris order
ed out of Switzerland.

Nov. 22— Duke o f Windsor libel 
suit is settled.

Nov. 26— Gerardo Machado ar
rested in New York.

December
Dec. 3— Rudy Kling and Frank 

Haines killed in Miami air carnival.
Dec 5— Lindberghs arrive in

America.
Dec. 7— William E. Dodd re

signs as Ambassador to Berlin.
Dec. 9— The “ Robinsons”  dis

appear in Moscow.
Dec. 16— Liner President Hoo

ver grounded o ff  Hoishito island.
Dec. 11— Italy quits 1/ ague of

Nations. *
Dec. 18— Gunboat Panay is

sunk by Japanese bombs.
Dec. 16— Air head is recalled by 

Japan over Panay incident.
Dec. 18- -Robert' W. Bingham 

dies.
Dec. 20— Erich Ludeodorff die.r. 
Dec. 21— Frank B. Kellogg

dies.
Dec. 25— Newton D. Baker,

dies.

Postal Receipts of 
36 Cities Are Off

AUSTIN, Texas —  PostM r  
eeipts in 36 Texas cities tJKled 
$1,292,414 during November,/a 
decrease of 6 per cent from Mho 
month before but an increase of 
12.3 per cent over the corres
ponding month last year, accord
ing to the University o f Texas 
Bureau o f Business Research.

Cities in which receipts exceed
ed those o f  both the preceding 
month of November last year are 
Beaumont, Corsicana and Snyder.

SP O R T G LAN CES -  By Grayson

, n  HARP*' r-RAYSON
Sports Editor. NEA Service

COME 500 sports and turf writers should be able to decide the year** 
*•* best horse of all ages, but as much as I dislike to, I must dia^ 
agree with the result of their vole.

They elected Seabiscuit. , ,
I cast a ballot unreservedly for War Admiral.
Seabiscuit, the money-winning champion with $168,642, was 

greatest four-year-old in many campaigns. Equipoise and Discovery 
notwithstanding.

But War Admiral gets the nod from me because I do not believe
that any horse o* any age in the world could have beaten the black 
three-year-old when he was at his peak. I’U make it stronger than 
that. I doubt that any liorse could have defeated him at any dis
tance from five furlongs to two miles.

War Admiral was in full stride in the Belmont Stakes.
At the start of that rich fixture, War Admiral tore half his quar 

ter away. Most horses would have quit on the spot, but the might; 
son of Man o ’ War not only won pulling away, but also smashed 
track record, which his illustrious sire established 17 years befoi 
and equaled the world record of 2:28 Vk for the mile and a half.m
rPHERE were two other occasions w’hen a lesser star would have 

been repelled and would have had a legitimate alibi.
Pompoon was in his finest form on Preakness day. while War Ad

miral was unaccountably off. Yet in a stretch battle that had the 
huge crowd gasping for breath at the finish, Samuel D. Riddle's bril
liant runner outgamed the son of Pompey.

That race forever will testify to War Admiral’s courage. He was 
so set on the job at hand that at the end Charley Kurtsinger had a 
fight to stop him at all.

Following the Belmont, War Admiral had to be hospitalized until 
he could grow a new hoof. When he returned to the wars he bagged 
three races in eight days, giving away as much as >8 pounds in his 
last. In that final effort, he was dull and sluggish, and got a poorly 
judged ride as well. But he would not be repulsed, and wasn't, end
ing the season with eight consecutive victories and $166,506.

• • •

OEABISCUIT might have beaten War Admiral in tne fall. The 
^  latter was not up to his June form, and though Seabiscuit w. 
being beaten on occasion, he was going great guns just the tam 
setting track records under high weights. Nevertheless, the conm 
tions of Seabiscuit must have feared the three-year-old. for tl 
scratched their horse out of his sehcdu’pf1 meeting with War Ai 
miral in Maryland. They explained that the Biscuit didn’t like the 
turns of that particular strip.

Seabiscuit is an amazing horse.
But still I do not believe that the son of Hardtack or any Other 

horse that ever raced on these shorcr, save Man o ’ War, would have 
turned back War Admhvl * ■ et ’ 'ment.
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“ W E  K N O W  T O B A C C O  B E C A U S E  W E  C R O W  I T ”
What quality o f tobacco 

goes into Camel cigarettes?
This question, o f interest to every 

smoker, is answered by the men who 
know tobacco from the ground up

IF YOU want to know the quality of the tobaccos that 
go into various cigarettes, here is one certain source 
cf information — the men who grow tobacco.
They sell leaf to the buyer who bids most for it. They 

have seen Camel bid and pay higher prices necessary to 
get choice piles of leaf. And they report other planters ■  
who grow fine tobacco have had the same experience. ™ 
That’s why, as one grower puts it: “ Most planters 
prefer Camels.”

Smoke Camels steadily, and you’ll realize what finer, 
more expensive tobaccos mean in smoking.

"CAMELS ARE MADE FROM
more expensive tobaccos,”  says 
planter Beckham Wright.“ I know 
the kind of leaf used for making 
various cigarettes. Only my best 
lots are bought for Camel.”

"THE CAMEL PEOPLE bought
the best of my last crop,”  says 
T. N. Williams, tobacco planter,  ̂
“They paid the highest pries 
More expensive tobacco goes int 
Camel cigarettes all right”

" I ’VE BEEN IN this county for 
30 years,” says tobacco planter 
Ollie Hazelwood. “ I ll  tell you 
where the best tobacco goes. The 
choice lots of my crop are almost 
always bought by the Camel peo
ple. Every one on our place smokes 
Camels t o o - ju s t  like me.”

“ AN EXTRA GOOD CROP,”  says
Ray Sponeil, who has grown fine 
tobacco for many years, “ and the 
Camel buyer bought all of my 
good leaf. I’ve seen the real fine 
lots go to the Camel people year 
after year. I smoke Camels be
cause I know the quality of the 
tobacco they use.”

MEET ALEY SKIDMORE, of Winchester, 
Kentucky. “ I’m a tobacco planter,”  he says aa 
he displays some of his choice leaf. ‘Those 
Camel buyers pay for the best — and get it. The 
choice lots of my last crop brought me a top 
price, and Camel took all of the fine leaf that I 
had. I’m a steady Camel smoker myself. Camels 
are the favorite with men who grow tobacco.”  
Mr. Skidmore and the other planters shown 
here bring direct evidence that Camels are in
deed made from costlier tobaccos. Turn to 
Camels and see for yourself that those costlier 
tobaccos do make a real difference.

PEOPLE D O  A P P R E C IA T E  TH E

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
IN CAMELS

T H E Y  A R E  THE

LARCEST-SELLINC
C IG A R E T T E  IN  A M E R I C A

Camel spends millions more for 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS. They 
are a matchless blend o f  finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 

—Turkish and Domestic.

I

“WE SMOKE CAMELS TOBACCO

BECAUSE WE KNOW TOBACCO”



V

SAY, G O L D IE  WHV 
D O N 'T  VO U L O O S E N  

up a k j ' auy A  PAte 
OF S K A T E S  A W  
E N JO Y  VOUfcSELF; 

LIKE T H ' R E S T  Jv of us * y

I'VE G O T EKJ JO V M EM T 
W H E R E  IT'S  DRAW IMG 
D IV ID E N D S ,' L C A N ’T  
W ASTE M O N EY O N  
S K A TE S  A N D  EXPECT 

T O  O W N  T H IS  LAKE 
S O M E  P A Y -  DO N ’T  
W ORRY A B O U T  M E -  

I'M HAVING M O R E 
F U N  T H A N  Y O U  /  

V  A R E . '  y

1 K N O W  
H E  W IL L , 

FROM N O W
O N  -  H E ’S  
R U IN IN ’ MY 
Y O U N G  LIFE 

W H IL E  I ’M 
RUIN  IN MY 

v  O L D  LIFE /

BUT, 1 TELL YUH WE GO TTA ) L -T  
STOP ‘EM ' MY GOSH, S A Y --  \

DINOSAURS ARE TOO (  WHADVA THINK. WE \  
VALUABLE TO -—  V  ARE, MAGICIANS?? )

O '-------- --  - .  v --------- ANVWAY, LET ’EM GO
-> /  V AT rr- I AINT WORRIED
v f  T  -  } • '  ABOUT D IN N Y- <

✓ “ 'A L L  R lG H T ,^  
VOU HAIRY-FACED ' 
LOLLVGOP, IF O U  
AINT MAN ENOUGH 
V TO STOP 'EM, V  

I  A M /  J

s '  I'LL -  IOW THESE ^  
MOOVIAN MUG5 HOW TO 
WIND UP OWE OF THESE 

\  DINOSAUR BRAWLS' .

It '*  WHY,YOU 
DON'TCHOO 
HIT MY i  

< DINNY/ /

SHALL WE LOWER. ^  
THE TRAP TO THE 
ROOF, WILLIE.. JUST. 

\  IN CASE—? r-r-S S YEH.AN' ^
' m a k e  rr s n a p p y -
1 GOT TH’ r _ ---- ;

ME NT.

IN THE CLOSET. MYRA IS STARTLED BY 
I THE ANGRY CRIES OF WILLIE'S MOB -

WHV, THERE'S 
WATER COMING 
IN UNDER. THE
CLOSET ------- -
P O O R .' J  s '

i your first medium serv- 
vegetables from these :t 
arrots, onion, parsnij 
You must select one t. . 
o vegetables from V* 
■t. Now take a seco 
f. Which will it be? A ft*  
spinach, eggplant, s t r a f*  

jmato, cabbage, brocoalN) 
echini, Swiss chard. I C

of the fecund selection of vegrtt 
bles, you are free to enjoy H. O t 
course, you may indulge in 
slice of dry toast with the reMBt- 
mended non-fattening butter I n 
stitute.

Apples, pluma (2), grapes, trmi'. 
figs ( 2), pears, and pineapple briBH 
the meal to a close. “ *
hot coffee or tei, ' •  '
may be saccharftuJnuT i l ™  * 
speck of sugar n o n  • hft* *"®« 
cream. A s m  fi
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“O U T  O U R  W A Y ” By William*

O K  I ' l l  AH  %< T K R 1
1*1 Ml.% BHNTON — II r r o I »  e, 

i i u i t b l r r  o f  *  fa m o u s  nlnirpr.
CAPT. lu m n x iiK K  THEM — 

H ero , f ) l i i (  “ i f
M I N  1 M i  1 T H K X T —  H a r ry -  

■lore** graiH U nolher; m M»h*oug
1 * 1

Y en terd ity t N e p o r t*  o f  flu rry**  
r e *4-U f a n - p r o v e d  fn U e  nitd l.liitla 
u rtu rim  to h e r  atnjcInK w ith  a  
h r a v y  h en rt .

^  CHAPTER XVI
I T  SEEMED to Linda that sing

e r  ing steadied and quieted her, 
•  even while it acted as an outlet 

lor her pent-up suffering.
That night an elderly man sent 

up a request for “ The Rosary." 
Linda sang it from beginning to 
end without a break in the soft, 
bell-like purity of her voice.

She was standing in the wings 
when the lights went up after 
her last song. Looking out across 
the crowded room, she saw Rita 
Blanchard.

Oh, well, Linda thought, sooner 
or later something of this sort was 
bound to happen. Nordhof was a 
bare 70 miles from the city. 
People were constantly running up 
here for shopping and the theater. 
Nevertheless, she was uneasy.

From the first time Linda had 
sung, letters had begun pouring 
in for her. When Linda showed 
no Interest in them. Tony took 
them in charge, and his dark eyes 
twinkled with delight as each day 
they increased in number.

some he answered in Linda’s 
name; some he tore up and threw 
Into the wastebasket. A few he 
read aloud to Linda.

I )

S. 
of

th

T INDA accepted his decisions as 
a matter of course. These were 

matters for which she had no 
strength. For since the rumors 
o f the radio signals mentioning 
Barry Trent’s name, she had be
gun sleeping badly again, her 
nights troubled by dreaming. Only 
it was a new and even more 
troubling dream this time.

It began with a sound that came 
:»t as site was dropping off to 

steep— first a full, deep hum, like 
the carrier hum of a powerful 
radio; then the "peep-peep . . . 
pi ep-peep-peep" of the Morse 
code; and then Barry’s voice, very 
faint and far away, slowly grow
ing more distinct. . . . She always 
awoke just as the words seemed 
about to break through; and went 
to sleep again trying to recapture 
the dream where it had broken off. 
Sometimes this happened dozens 
of times in the course of the night 

After a particularly bad night, 
the thing would sometimes project

itself into the day; so that she 
would break off in the middle of a 
sentence as if to listen.

Tony noticed it, and took to 
watching her thoughtfully. Linda 
often caught him at it, and was 
uneasy. There was something un
cannily intuitive about this round, 
funny, shrewd little man with his 
wistful puckered smile. She won
dered sometimes just how much 
he guessed about her.

One day he said unexpectedly, 
“ You are not happy, Silvia.”

When she began to protest, he 
insisted, “ Oh, yes, your clear, wise 
little mind is contented, perhaps. 
You love to sing, and you do 
bravely what you think you must 
do. But the heart — that is an
other thing yet. . . . For this is not 
the life you were meant for. . . . 
Oh, well —  you will not tell me 
what it is you are wanting; but 
when I am sure for myself — we 
shall see.”

• • •
TT WAS New Year’s Eve that the

lights went wrong.
That night Linda was wearing a 

new frock Tony had designed for 
her. It was of lustrous blue vel
vet — not bright, not dark —  of 
the depth and tone of blue that the 

j old Italians loved to use for the 
' mantel of the Madonna. It had a 
I bodice top, long sleeves, a high 
neck —  Tony had insisted on that 
—  and a cloudy white bit of ruff; 
and it hung in simple straight 
folds. In it she looked more than 
ever like a deep-eyed c h i l d ,  
bravely ’ rying to do her best.

She had just sung one line of 
her opening number that evening 
when the lights all over the house 
flashed on brightly. Some one 
had blundered.

Linda faltered for an instant. 
People turned their 1 icads to see 
at whom she was koklng with 
such startled intentness. Then 
she lifted her small bright head 
proudly and went on, her voice, 
in all its tender freshness, pouring 
out over the heads of the audience 
pure and clear as ever.

Seated very straight ir a chair 
so near the stage that Linda felt 
she could almost reach out and 
touch her was old Miranda Trent, 
her hands tightly clasped about 
the head of her cane.

People said that Silvia Star sang 
unusually well that night. And 
when it was over, people noticed, 
before the revolving stage bore 

. her from sight, she made a grave 
i little curtsey directly to the stern- 
! looking old lady who sat so near 
the stage.

Then Linda crept aWny to her 
dressing room and sat down, her 
head resting on the back of her

u.atr, her eyes closed, her clasped 
hands shaking in her lap. 

s e e
CHE was sitting so, trembling a 

great deal, when someone 
knocked at the door. She called 
out, “Come in, Tony!” And when 
she heard the knob turn, she 
opened her eyes.

It was Miranda T r e n t  who 
stepped into the room.

After a moment during winch 
Linda did not speak, the old lady 
said briskly, “ Well, aren’t you go
ing to ask me in?”

Linda Aood up slowly then, and 
said in a choked half whisper, 
“ Mrs. TrenV.. X —  oh, I am such 
a fool!”  \

For the first? time since Barry 
had gone away, the tears came, 
and she put her head down on 
the back of a chair and cried as 
if her heart would break. It was 
some time before she realized that 
old Miranda was patting her back 
in a matter-of-fact way, as one 
would soothe a fretting child.

Finally Linda raised her head 
and quavered, "Oh, I am so 
ashamed of myself! I —  what 
must you think of me?”

“Do you good.”  Miranda Trent 
calmly stopped patting and sat 
down. “ Every woman,”  she said, 
“ is entitled to three good cries: 
one when she’s born; one when 
she reaches maturity and begins to 
realize what she’s up against; and 
one when —  damn it all where is 
my handkerchief?”

She produced it, blew her nose 
delicately, and went on, “And if 
you really have any interest in my 
opinion, I think you have the thing 
all women need most -— er — in
testinal fortitude."

Linda made a little sound be
tween tears and laughter, because 
she knew that until Tony at that 
moment appeared in the doorway, 
old Mirsndn had been on the point 
of using a much shorter and racier 
term.

“ And row, Mr. —  er —  Abruzzi, 
if you will have a cab called," Mi
randa Trent ann.-unced, “ Mrs. 
Trent will be going home with 
me.”

Linda had only a moment to 
talk to Tony before the cab came.

“ Tony—” she began, put her 
hand into his, and broke off.

“ Hold it a minute,” Tony cut 
in. “ Now you better just forget 
all about this. That contract — 
it is as good as tom up. . . . Any
how, this back to the dewy memo
ries of childhood business, it goes 
over big for awhile, mebbie, while 
It’s fresh. But I know people. 
Next week they want, perhaps, a 
performing elephant.”

(To Be Continued)

Behind the Scenes in Washi*jF---------- 0---------- -
BY ROnVEY DITCHER

M  % M rrv le f K tiR  r o r rr «| * »n t fm l
vpMSTITN'GTON — The domestic 
’ ’ ’ situation, calculated to in

spire the jitters from more angles

K
death blows under which
wage-hour bill was buried in th< 
House. Almost at the last minute

i lan one has been almost forgot- i Hague, whose police have been 
I n at the White House since the 1 deporting labor union organizers 
Japanese bombed and machined from the city where Hague ad- 
tiie U S. gunboat Panay on the mils he is the law. telephoned to 
Yangtze river. , member* of New Jersey * Demo-

OfRcial assurances that the m- eratic congressional delegation and 
ternationa! situation is “ tense’’ or cau&d a switch of several vote* 
“critical” have been given out which were subsequently cast for 
ostentatiously with an obvious in- recommittal of the bill.

_! * ua. e a mt itr_ for* E N J O Y M E N T

tent to get the people of this coun 
try worked up over it.

Such tactics reflect the degree 
to which the Far Eastern problem 
has absorbed the President, the 
admirals, the diplomats, and other 
advisers.

Nevertheless there is still a de
pression in this country, with no 
assurance that it won't get worse 
*t 'er the first of the year, and 
the fate of the wage-hour bill has 
shown that F. D. R.—for the 
tune being, at least—has lost con
trol over Congress Much as he

Nevertheless Congresswom an 
Mary Norton, who owe* her seat 
to Hague and hi* machine, stuck 
to her guns, and as chairman of 
the House Labor committee fought 
to the end to save the bill.

She fought the best she knew 
how, although subjected to some 
embarrassing heckling such a* the 
following: '  X <

Congressman Grtslvqld of In
diana: “The gentleworfies^ from 
New Jersey said she had mothered' 
this child which was dropped on 
her doorstep. I ca.v, A believe

may prefer the International stage that she really mothered it."

A L L E Y  O O P ---------------------------------------------------- By H AM LIN

at this time, Roosevelt will have to 
turn and face these problems 
again.

If this government takes any 
strong action toward Japan, its 
first move, according to present 
plans, will be to throw overboard 
the Nine-Power Pacific treaty with 
public announcement that Japan 
already has figuratively torn it up.

Since Japan's promise to respect 
China's territorial integrity was 
one of the pledges swapped for 
America’s promise not to fortify 
possessions in the Pacific—except 
Hawaii—Tokio would then be 

- 1 that the U. S would feel 
free to establish naval or airplane 
bases on American territory wher
ever it desired.

v. • • •
D OSS FRANK HAGUE, labor- 
**  baiting mayor of Jersey City. 
N. J., delivered one of the final

Mrs. Norton: “ I said I was the 
adopted mother.”

Griswold: "The child here is a 
moron and the gentlewoman has 
not really mothered one child. 
She has mothered four."

Mrs. Norton: “ I explained I was 
the adopted mother and the child 
is not a moron He is a very 
bright child and is going to bo 
brighter later on."

Griswold: "The gentlewoman 
will have to turn the klieg lights 
on it. Thai is the only way that 
any light will ever appear on tha 
face of this illegitimate child, 
fathered in darkness and bom in 
obscurity.”

Congressman Sam McReynolds 
of Tennessee subsequently also
did his best to arouse laughter by 
describing the bill as a "child burs
out of wedlock." m
(Cupyrisbt. 1*17. NBA Ssrwcc, liic.i

v .

i i n s i  iH w ln  will kw slxse to 
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Q. What was Austin’* attitude 
toward th* “ Fredonixn Rebellion?"

A. 'When he first heard o f the 
revolt, Austin issued a personal 
appeal to both Mexicans ami Am
ericans to support the Mexican 
state government and induced the, 
government to o ffer the rebels 
who had taken up arms a general 
amnesty and an investigation of 
their grievances, which they re-

jected. He then issued u call to 
arms to his colonists and had n 
small force to join the Mexican 
troops on their way to Nacog
doches to suppress the rebellion 
and promised more if they weie 
needed. The rebels, however, fled 
across the United States line at 
the approach o f the Mexicans.

Q. What caused Austin's srrest 
at Saltillo on his return trip to 
Texas and his imprisonment in a 
dungeon in Mexico City?

A. On Oct. 2, 1833, while await
ing action o f Congress and dis
couraged because of his failure 
to get action on the Texas petition, 
Austin wrote the ayuntamiento at 
San Antonio, stating in substance 
that he saw no prospect o f getting 
anything done and urging a ll) 
Texas ayuntamientos to unite at 
once in “ organizing a local gov
ernment independent o f  Coahuila 
even though the general govern
ment refuses its consent as copy of 
this letter reached General Farias, 
then acting president at Austin 
had started home, resulting in his 
arrest at Saltillo, Jan. 3, 1834.

Q. How did Vicente Guerrero 
when pretidenk of Mexico, attempt 
to reward East Tex.ts settlers for 
their loyally to Mexico? |

A. Many settlers in th« Atasco- 
eita, Ais, Tenaba, Sabine and San 
Jacinto districts had located and 
improved their homes either under 
promises of getting titles to their 
lands, or without authority. Guer
rero, when president in 1829, 
undertook to have their lands sur
veyed and titles perfected under 
approval given by the Federal and 
State governments in 1828 and as 
rewards for their loyalty in oppos
ing the Fredonian Rebellion.

Q. Did th# United States ever 
endeavor to fix the line between 
it and Mexico at tha Rio Grande 
after Mexican independence from 
Spain and before the Texas ravol- 
ution?

A. Negotiations to purchase the 
territory between the Sabine and 
the llio Grande were initiated in 
its hope o f making this purchase 
on efforts o f Spain to invade and 
reconquer Mexico and on its de
pleted treasury, hut the proopsal

never passed the initial stage. 
1828-29. The United States based 

'Mexico rejected suggestions o f  
such a sale, evidently believing 
that the United States designed 
to acquire the entire country.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter
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Q. What part did Georg* Fiaher i 
have in precipitating the disturb
ances at Brasoria and Anahuac in 
1830-32?

A. Fi-her, a Serbian and natur
alized United States citisen, came 
to Texas in 1830 as custom* col
lector for Mexico at the Galveston 
port. He issued customs regula
tions that were very objectionable 
to the Texans, was removed by 
Gen. Teran, and later secured a 
secretarial position at San Felipe 
from which he was dismissed for 
abstracting papers. He was rein
stated at Galveston renewed his 
obnoxious regulations and joined 
Bradbum in his activities that 
brought on the trouble at Bra
zoria and Anahuac and resulted in 
the Texas declaration of opposition 
to Bustamento and allegiance to 
Santa Anna and the “ Palm of 
Vera Cruea.”

By Mrs. Gay nor Maddox
> I:a Hertle* mag Writer

MAY the New Year be bounti- 1 
ful to you. but not in too. > 

too solid flesh It should be re
membered that nobody loves a fa t , 
man. not even an insurance com- 
p*ny. Fat men are bad risks. And 
as for fat ladies, their lot in life 
is not happy these days when 
streamlined figures are not only 
the symbol of beauty but also of 
vitality and resistance to disease 

An 800 calones-a-day diet is 
almost dangerously low. How
ever, for very fat men and wo
men who liave resolved to melt 
themselves down to happier pro
portions. it is not too low. For 
middling plump would-be-redu
cers. it should be followed only 
with the advice of a physician. 
Young girls should flee from it.

Because so many dieters must 
eat their three meals in different 
places, at home, m restaurants 
and at lunch counters, this diet 
of 800 calories has been worked 
out in the form of a menu with 
several choices.

Light Breakfast and Lunch 
For breakfast, you can have a 

double orange, tomato, pineapple 
or grapefruit juice, or else 1 large 
orange, one-half grapefruit, 1 
medium serving orange or grape
fruit aections or a medium dish 
of applesauce. The rest of the 
breakfast consists of black coffee 
with saccharine instead of sugar, 
no cream, and 1 slice melba toast 
with a fat-free and calorie-free 
butter substitute.

Luncheon, at home or afield, 
consists of a medium portion of 
any of these salads fruit, vege
table. and egg. fish and vegetable, 
or an omelet made with 2 eggs 
and served with a mixed green 
salad, or a medium vegetable 
plate on which there is neither 
rice nor potato. On the salads 
use dressing made with mineral 
oil and on the toast use butter 
substitute. A medium serving of 
fruit is dessert and tea or cof
fee. without cream or sugar, is 

urs for the sighing.
Dinner is the main meal. Meat

Tomorrow’s Mena 
( f o r  a reducing diet >

BREAKFAST: One - half
grapefruit. 1 slice Melba toast, 
non-fattening butter substi
tute, black coffee with saccha
rine.

LUNCHEON Small portion 
chicken vegetable salad, min
eral oil dressing. 2 slices Mel
ba toast, non-fattening butter 
substitute, honeydew melon, 
tea with saccharine.

DINNER Clear celery soup, 
broiled steak, baked stuffed 
onions, string beans, fresh 
pear, black coffee. ittttt

ro-

or vegetable broth or vegetable 
cocktail begins this slender fcaat 
Next select your meat, but be cer
tain all fat has been removed. 
You can have 1 medium portion 
of broiled liver, sweetbreads, kid
neys, a broiled lamb chop, a me
dium portion broiled or boiled 
fish, a little broiled steak or roaat, 
or a little fowl. Take an ome
let if you prefer. Only 2 e g ^ , 
however.

Now fer the Vegetables i
Choose 

ing of
beets, carrots, 
squash. You must 
your two 
^>bove list.
’ ’ .ge table, 
paragus. 
beans, tomato, 
kale, zucchini, 
you prefer a 
with mineral 
of the
bles, you are

be
f

i ■I 111
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RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE
H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 

expert of Chicago, will personally 
bo at the Connelleo Hotel, East- 
land, Tuesday only, January 4th, 
from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, e f
fecting immediate results. It will 

i not only hold the rupture perfect
ly but increase the circulation, 
strengthens the weakened parts, 
thereby closes the opening in ten 
days on the average case, regard
less o f heavy lifting, straining or 
any position the body may assume 
no matter the sise or location. A 
nationally known scientific meth
od. No under straps or cumber 
some arrangements and absolute
ly no medicinee or medical treat- 
menta.

Mr. Shevaam will he glad te
demonstrate without skargo.

Add. 8441 N. RICHMOND ST.
Chicago

For 16 years aaaiatant to F. H. 
Seeley, famous rupture eapert of 
Chicago.

This Curious World  F*Fergus
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EASTLAND IN 1937
(Editor’s Sole: Thi* u the statement in a radio talk that

I I

r

k :
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tenth o f a scries o f articles relat
ing Eastlcnd events in 1937). 

October
1. The Eastland Mavericks were 

beaten 81 to 0 at San Angelo.
3. The Gallagher-Lawson et al

America wanted peace and "hat
ed”  war.

14. Upon invitation of Ranger 
officials for the city's homecom
ing celebration October 21, the 

J r a H H  Eastland Chamber o f  Commerce
test near Desdemonn was lower- 1 was planning a 15-minutc program 
ing 8 1-4-inch casing at 4,200 ' to assist in the fete, 
feet. 15. Ruth Reed, 11, daughter of

4. Clyde Thompson, convicted Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert Reed, was 
in Eastland county in the “ thrill under treatment for infantile 
slaying" of the Shook brothers paralysis, 
several years ago. was one of two 17. Fans were jubilant at the

Maverick's defeat o f  the Ranger 
Rulldogs by a score o f  47-13. The 
“ star" of the game: Little Tom
my Samuels, ace passer o f  the Oil 
E.lt.

18. Officials wer° clueless to 
the hit-and-run driver whose au
tomobile apparently seriously in
jured John Webb. Eastland re i-

cufe

$

convicts wounded when 27 at
tempted to escape the Eastham 
farm at Huntsville. '

5. Members . 0 f the Eastland 
County 4-H club dairy demonstra
tion team left to compete for hon
ors at the National Dairy Show 
and Ohio State Fair at Columbus,
O. The Southwestern Peanut
Growers association will fay 93 j dent, walking to work at a f l  
cents per bushel for No. 1 farmers i early in the morning, 
stock peanuts and 87 cents for No. 19. The West Texas Chamber 
2. W. B. Starr, president, an- j of Commerce was embroiled in a 
nounced. (legal fight against removal o f  of-

6. Succeeding Mrs. W. K. Jack-! fices from Stamford to Abilene, 
son, who moved to San An’ onio, Milbum McCarty, Eastland, was 
Miss Bessie Taylor o f  Eastland | president.
became new society editoi o f the i 20. Robert Kinnaird was an- 
Daily Telegram. G. M. Magia*son | nounced as leader of the local an- 
o f  Cisco was re-elected president nual Red Cross drive, 
o f the Eastland County Dry 21. Many Eastlandites were in 
Forces, it was announced. Ranger assisting in the celebra-

7. Boyce House, formerly c flt io n  of oil anniversary pr igram. 
Eastland, was author o f an oil 22. Re-election of Grady Pip- 
boom story. “ It Was Fun While kin, Jim Horton. Earl Bender, 
It Lasted," which appeared in the i George Harper and Miibum Mc- 
Saturday Evening Post. A p cture Carty as Chamber o f Commerce 
o f  Frank Day, local oilman, and | directors was announced.
the courthouse appeared. ) 24. Eastland was chosen as the

8. Emmitt Rice, Olden, had been 1938 site for the annual county 
found guilty by an 88th district j interscholastic league meeting at 
court jury which assessed him a a session o f county teachers it was 
five-year sentence on a -tatustorv j announced.

He May Wear 
Norway Crown

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

This laughing baby may one day
wear a crown for he is Prince 
Harald, 9-month-old son of 
Crown Prince Olaf and Crown 
Princess Martha, of Norway, 
pictured above in his pram dur
ing a daily trip through the 
royal park at Oslo. Prince 
Harald. although the youngest 
of Crown Prince Otaf's three 
children, takes precedence over 
his sisters. Princess Ragnhild 

•* and Princess Astrid.

charge. The Eleventh Court o f 
Civil Appeals dismissed the 19- 
month-old suit o f Joe J. Mickle 
and others against Clyde L. Gar
rett, county judge last year, which 
had been appealed from 91st 
district court for the invalidation 
of a beer and wine election.

10. News o f the death of C. M. 
Root, about 75, well-known oil 
man. at Evansville, Ind 
Jnends

25. Funeral services for Isaac 
Swallow, 74. long time Eastland 
resident, had been held the day 
previous.

28. Dave W olf o f Eastland was 
of the B'nai

Hearings Open 
Jan. 4 On Rail 

Rate Increase
I. C. C. Schedules Meetings 

Over Country, With 
Final on Feb. 7

Francis See* a Food 
Need In 1938 Equal 
To That of Pa«t Year

By Clarence Francis
President General Food Corp.
NEW YORK— Food consump

tion in 1938 should approximate 
that o f 1937 .

Therefore the food industry, as 
far as general conditions permit, 
will continue to pursue policies 
which should aid business recov
ery, such as liberal purchases by 
farmers, lower prices to consum
ers and normal employment.

A new plant building program, 
costing more than $35,000,000, 
was carried on during 1937 by 
food manufacturers. The indus
try bought more than $250,000,- 
000 In machinery and equipment, 
about 10 per cent more than in 
1938.

Much expansion has been de
layed or suspended because o f un
certainties ahd because o f  the un
fortunate adverse results o f new 
taxes which have depleted cash 
and otherwise penalised capital 
expansion. Correction o f this sit
uation, as indicated by the present 
pulse o f Congress, cannot but help 
all industry in 1938.

Food prices in 1938 depend on 
crops, here and abroad, and on 
many other factors. As for food 
prices near the end of 1937, they 
averaged very slightly higher 
than a year earlier.

SUPREME COURT DUE TO RULE 
ON LEGALITY OF LOANS FOR 

MUNICIPAL POWER PLANTS

I ;

chosen president
Brith in Breckenridge, it was an-1

nounced. mrrviee* f „ r Mrs. United Press Staff Correspondent
J D Barton. 36. wife of a former WASHINGTON -  The Inter- 

reached | eountv sheriff, were held. Anoth- •'date Commerce Commission on 
er death of the week included Jan. 4 starts regional hearings ex- 

11. Discontinuance of football | Mrs. Syne Ellen Roper, 74. P*cted to develop major opposi-
eatirely or o f  home game- looms, | jg . John Mouser. Sinclaire Uon to the railroads plea for 
the school board stated in an em -, Prairie Oil company land man and $•

By FRANK McNAUGHTON

phatic statement. Reason, said 
the board; Lack o f borne support.

12. Funeral services for C. M. 
Root were conducted.

13. Congressman Clyde L. Gar
rett, at Eastland, voiced firm ap
proval of Presfiieut Roosevelt’s

C L A S S I F I E D
. p  p  •

• N f l
A

f
i
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WANTED— Milch 
Tom Lovelace.

eowj for feed.

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Routes o f 84)0 families. Sales way 
up this year. Reliable hustler 
should start earning $30 weekly 

> and increase rapidly. Write today, 
Rawleigh’a. Dept. TXA-221-S, 

- Memphis. Tenn.
1 LOST— Somewhere in Eastland, 
1927 Eastland clam ring. Initials 
**C. B ." inside. Reward. Mrs. 
Howard Brock, 411 N. Dixie.

FOR SA LE"cH EA P —  Oil field 
trailer, one bedroom suite, one 
hand power wench. Tom Lovelace.

civic leader at Eastland, 
preparing to leave for acceptance 
of a land department job with the 
Turman Oil company at Tulsa, 
Oklahoma.

29 With City o f  Eastland spon
sor, the WPA nursery for chil
dren. under supervision u( Mr-. 
Joe Stephen, opened.

13. Milton b. Thomas and T. O. 
Dillard were announced is two 
state highway patrolmen to be 
stationed at Eastland.

Auto Mechanic I* 
Blind 19 Years But 

Is Rated As Expert

,000,000 more revenue as a 
was part of the New Deal’s program 

to aid business.
In hearings last month before

the I. C. C., the carriers pushed 
their demands for horisontal 15 
per cent increase in freight rates. 
The rosds also sought an increase 
o f  from 2 cents a mile to 2 1-2 
cents in passenger rates in Eastern 
territory.

During the hearings, the com
mission issued an order permitting 
Western and Southwestern roads 
to raise their passenger fares ap
proximately $2,500,000 annually.

The Pullman company is asking 
a flat 10 per cent increase in 
sleeping and parlor car rates, in 
another case, to produce $2,000,- 
000 additional annual revenue. 

Ship Lines Seek Rise 
Steamships operating from Gulf. 

Atlantic and Chesapeake bay ports, 
inland water carriers and belt line

1
FURNISHED APARTM ENT for
runt at 604 West Commerce. See

1t Rb*> Bishop at 204 South Dixie.

1

- — ̂  'ease; 160 acre*, 90 
rest it, -ivation; if interested 
5 J. S. butler, 1003 West Com- 
rce St.

Political

i - s
\nnouncements

^  i* —
The Eastland Telegram is au-

^  thorixed to publish the following
announcements o f candidates for
public offict**, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries:

Far County Treasurer:

BLOOMER. Wis.— The last au
tomobile Harry Erickson saw was 
, 1916 model, but he has been re
pairing cars since 1918.

Only by listening and running railroads are asking that they be 
his sensitive hands over the smooth included in any freight re to in- 
streamlined outlines of modern crease given to the Class 1 car- 
automobiles. Erickson can tell how riers.
much automobiles have advanced Regional hearings set by the 
since a bit of flying steel took I. C. C. open Jan. 4 in Washing- 
away his sight. ton. Other hearing dates schedul-

He knows by listening he says, ed are Jan. 10 in Atlanta; Jan. 
that automobiles have come a 11 in Portland. Ore., and Ia>s An- 
long way from the days when he geles; Jan. 17 in Salt Lake City 
used to drive one and often spent and New Orleans; Jan. 25 in

Motorist Tax Bill 
Sets Record In ’37

NEW YORK— Automotive tax
es in 1937 set a new high record 
at $1,550,000,04)0 including $970,- 
000,000 gasoline taxes, according 
to Baird H. Markham, director of 
the American Petroleum Indus
tries Committee.

Markham pointed out that the 
total was greater than all federal, 
state, and city taxes collected 
throughout the country in 1900. 
The latter figure amounted to $1.-
350.000. 000 and included $500,- 
000,000 federal tax; $150,000,000 
state taxes; and $700,000,000 city 
and local government taxes.

The 1937 tax bill for the motor
ist included in addition to nearly a 
billion for gasoline, $150,000,000 
in federal excise taxes. $375,000,- 
000 in state motor vehicle regis
tration fees, and $75,000,000 in 
automotive personal property, city 
and county ta x i/

Motor vehicles traveling the 
highways o f the United States in. 
1937 increased approximately by
2.000. 000 Markham estimated.

BY RUSSELL TURNER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON.— A ruling on 
constitutionality o f Public Works 
Administration loans and grants 
to municipalities for construction 
o f power systems is expected to 
be one o f the Supreme Court’s 
first major decisions o f  1938.

The decision will involve two 
cases challenging validity o f  the 
program, instituted by the Duke 
Power company and the Alabama 
Power company. The cases were 
argued orally on Doc. 6, 7 and 8, 
and the decision is expected short
ly after the tribunal reconvenes 
after its holiday recess.

The Alabama company’? suit in
volves PWA power projects in 
four small northwestern Alabama 
towns— in the Tennessee Valley 
Authority are Decatur, Harselle, 

j Guntersvillc, and Russclville. The 
j Duke suit involves the Buxxard 
Roost hydroelectric project on the 
Saluda river in Greenwood county, 
S. C.

Attorneys for both companies 
charged that the program was an 
illegal invasion o f government in
to private business fields, and 
that PWA in general— and the 
l>ower program in particular—  
was an unconstitutional delega
tion o f powers.

Conspiracy Charge Made.
They churged further that PWA 

Administrator Harold L. Ickes so 
administered the power program 
that, in conjunction with TVA op
erations, it constituted an actual 
conspiracy to force private utili
ties either out o f business or to 
lower their rates below the prof
it margin.

Their charges that PWA in ac
tual practice maintained the right 
to regulate, or at least power to 
veto, rates charged by the muni- 

l cipally-owned plants were denied 
by Solicitor General Stanley Reed

and Jerome Frank, assistant to the 
attorney general. Both argued for 
the government.

Government attorneys declared 
that the only rate-regulatory •au
thority retained by PWA was in 
those powers which would accrue 
on an ordinary, private bondhold
er, in that they maintained the 
right to see that rates were suf
ficient to pay obligations.

Both cases respited in Circuit 
Court o f  Appeals'decision a favor
able to the government. The Ala
bama company instituted its suit 
in the Federal District Court for 
the District o f Columbia, seeking 
to enjoin PWA permanently from 
completing its agreement for the 
four projects it challenged.

Three Withdraw From Suit.
This suit was instituted as a 

direct test o f the program's valid
ity, and involved three other 
private utilities as well as the 
Alabama Power Company. After 
the suit was started, however, the 
Texas Utilities Company, the 
Oklahoma Utilities Company and 
the Iowa City Light and Power 
Company withdrew.

After a 17-day trial, the District 
Court found that the company 
had a right to aue for the injunc
tion but decided that the injunc
tion was not justified, and the 
PWA program was constitutional. 
The Duke suit was instituted in 
the western South Carolina Fed
eral District Court in November. 
1934. That tribunal granted the 
injunction sought by the com
pany, but the Fourth Circuit Court 
o f Appeals remanded the case to 
district court because a new agree
ment had been entered into by 
PWA and Greenwood county sub
sequent to the injunction.

The district court, after the 
second trial, affirmed the in
junction. When the government 
appealed again, the circuit court 
reversed the lower court’a decis

ion and ordered the injunction 
vacated. The Supreme Court then 
reviewed the case, but remanded 
it for retrial on the grounds of 
procedural error.

Injunction Ruled Out
In the third trial, the district 

court denied the injunction, but 
held that the government must 
pay one-half the costs o f  the liti
gation. When both litigants ap
pealed to the circuit court, that 
tribunal affirmed the district 
court’s refusal to issue the in
junction.

The Alabama Power Company 
based its attack on viridity o f the 
program, in argument before the 
high court, on three principle 
grounds;

1. The National Industrial Re
covery Act, Title 2 o f  which au
thorised creation of PWA, is un
constitutional as a whole. Title 1, 
providing for the National Indus
trial Recovery Act, ulready has 
been declared unconstitutional. 
Title 2, the company contended, is 
equally illegal as an unconstitu
tional delegation o f power.

2. Loans and grants under the 
power program are illegal “ be
cause the administrator in approv
ing them has applied a standard or 
criterion which congress has not 
and could not validly provide.”  
This stanard, the company con
tended, was that o f lowering rates 
charged by private utilities. They 
characterized as subterfuge PWA 
assertions that projects were chos
en o nthe basis o f  the amount of 
work they would supply.

3. If Title 2 o f  the N1UA is held 
to authorize the power projects, 
then it is unconstitutional in that 
it infringes deeply on rights re
served to the states under the 
Constitution. Control o f f  intiastato

j utility rates, which the company 
charged is the object o f  the pro
gram, is solely a state function.

Attack Based on NIRA
Duke attorneys reiterated the 

i arguments that Title 2 o f  the 
NIRA is unconstitutional and that 

j the power program particularly is 
I beyond the pale o f the nation’s 
highest law.

They brought in one additional 
primary contention— that comple
tion o f the Buzzard Roost project 
would deprive the company ” o f its 
property without due process o f 
law, in violation o f the Fifth

Amendment.”
The government’s defense wait 

similar in both cases. Snecifically 
taking each o f the companies’
charges and assertions, the gov
ernment, in Its briefs and oral 
arguments, sought to refute them 
individually and as a whole.

Welfare Clause Cited.
Reed sought to show that Title 

2 of the NIRA was constitutional 
and authorized by the general wel
fare clause o f the constitution. He 
asserted that the power program 
was fully authorized under that 
act. and that the primary pur
pose of the program was to create 
jobs, not reduce power rates. M

The government’s brief poirVd 
out that when the NIRA m M c -  
ing considered, an umendmentXo 
exclude competitive projects was 
rejected by Congress, and argued 
that by that action Congress iiz 
effect authorized such projects.

The brief went on to deny that 
the program was in any manner 
an invasion o f state rights since 
it did not seek to control or regu- 
lyate rates, and also denied that 
there was any coercion o f  muni
cipalities to build power systems.

Senator Capper proposes a fed
eral statute on marriage and di
vorce— as if enough wives were 
not already laying down the law.

more time under the car *han in it.
Erickson is a “ knock”  specialist. 

Car owners come from mile* 
around just to have him listen to 
their motors and tell them where 
the trobule lies and then 'have 
him fix it for them.

He has a sideline, too. He makes

Chicago, and a final hearing in 
Washington Feb. 17.

Oral arguments are to be heard 
immediately 9»fter the final hear
ing, the commission announced.

The carriers base their olea on 
the argument that railroads— a 
$26.000.0410,000 industry— would

Garland Rrmnton.
W. O. (D ick! Weekes.

over aid automobiles into tractors launch heavy commodity purchas- 
by shortening the wheelbase and «*• employ thuosands of men. and 
replacing the rear axles with truck extensive improvements giv-
axles and worm gears. j in* employment to millions in

- | many industries, if given addition-

Conscience Debt Is They point to the national pro-
Paid After 40 Years gram to aid business and argue an

____  increase in freight revenues would
MELBOURNE— It took the do more to accomplish objective

For Complete Markets and 
Financial Nasvs

THE W ALL STREET 
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Retied apen by Waaineaa men 
and in stators everywhere. Send 

l for free aeaaple copy.
| 44 Breed St. New York

D R . R. C. FERGUSON,
M d .

2M  Exchange Bldg. 
Spaniel attention to dieeaeee of 
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porketbook o f an Australian man thJ n * " y ° 'h ,r ■***?' , r t ' M . 
ju«t 40 years to catch up with his V“ ‘
conscience Ralph Rudd, president o f  the

In a letter Mjm-d “ Old M an/’ A Q'»incy
enclosing $4 and addressed to the 

I State Railway Department, the 
! writer explained that 40 years ago 
j when his little boy war just over 
the fare age he took him on a rail 
ride but did not nay his fare.

He said he had forgotten wha*, 
the fare was, but believed that cut>ties.

] with interest included the $4 would 
i cover it. He felt that he must send 
j it along, "before he went hence.”

railroad, estimated that carriers 
might spend $900,000,4)00 a year 
on improvement* and replace
ment o f rolling stock and lines ov
er a period of several years, if 
given revenues sufficient to war
rant public purchase of capital se-

freight rate increase “ will be 
generated in the field hearings,” 
starting Jan. 4.

The increase is strenuously op
posed by livestock, cotton, grain, 
coal and oil shippers, and favored 
by steel and some other groups, 
he said.

The railroads’ case as presented
to the I. C. C .:

1. Costs o f  operation have in
creased approximately $664,000,- 
000 a year, and material prices 
have gone up some 40 per cent.

2. Carloadings have been falling 
o f f  at a heavy rate since Oct. 1, 
creating a critical situation.

3. Shrinkage of employment 
from 1,174,434 in July to 1,133,- 
003 in September has been forced. 
Wage agreements have increased 
costs some $175,000,000 a year.

4. Operating revenues have 
shrunk till the return on invest
ment is approximately 2.85 per 
cent.

5. Truck and water carrier com
petition has created a serious prob
lem for the industry.

6. Loans which must be repaid 
the Reconstruction Finance Corp
oration aggregate $350,000,000.

7. Besides R. F. C. loans, loans 
from the Fublic Works Adminis
tration amount to $200,629,000.

8. Ninety-six roads are in re
ceivership, many more threatened 
and percentage of railroad mile
age involved is the highest in his
tory— some 28 per cent— exceed
ing even the critical 1891-1895 
period.

9. Stockholders are “ forgotten 
men and women.”  receiving no re
turns on their investments.

10. Both federal and state taxes 
have been increased.

STOP LOOK..
AND

Eastland Personal
Mrs. Vera McLeRoy spent the I 

week-end in Fort Worth visiting 
with friends.
F. D. Wright o f Cisco was here 
Monday on business.

H otel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

C. H. KINARD. Mgr. 
Storage and Tire Serrice 

West Main Phene 43

He estimated that $;'00.000,000 
a year might be spent on replace
ment of ears. $300,000,000 a year 
on locomotives, and many millions

A T L . . .  A _____> C _____ L  «■ new improved track systems.
A  1 n r c e  D a y *  lO U g n  j Typical Of the assertions o f  a

score o f major railroads’ execu
tives was the statement o f J. J. 

„  „ - , _ _ i - - l l e y ,  president of the Associa-you have tried for your cough, chert ! f .  railoads
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can , *  .' rlca"  ranoao.. ^
get relief now with Creomuislon I W it adequate revenues, he 
Serious trouble may be brewing and , raid. ' we may reasonably expect a

Is Your Danger Signal J"
No matter how many medicines I j>(.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

Tmmma F in e  trie  Serricw  C o.

C i ’4

you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulston, which goes right to 
the aeat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even tf other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul- 
Mon. Your druggist is authorised to 
refund your money if  you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 

1 bottle. Creoznulskm is one word—not 
' two. and it has no hyphen in It. 

Ask for It plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulston, and 
you'll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv.)

rt .ival o f railroad buying, and I 
know o f no greater single stimul
us te industry and employment." i 

The carrier* generally are in 
danger of bankreptry, executives 
asserted. H. A. Scandrett. trustee 
o f  the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. 
Paul A Pacific railroad warned 
that “ all are now headed in the 
same directien” toward benk-_ 
ruptcy.

Shippers Plan Attach
R. C. Folbright, Washington, 

chairman o f  the shippers co nmit- 
tee, said major opposition to the

OIL LEASES

W A N T E D
$

PRODUCING, 
PROVEN WILDCAT

Wa contract specaUtivn money 

throughout the East. List your 

producing, proven and wildcat 

looses with us. Send 3c stamp 

for Buyer’s Quostioaeiro. OIL 

LEASE ASSOCIATES, 141 

Broadway, Nnw York, Dept. A.

LOOSEN
Sandy M cHoots knows a bargain when he 

sees it. H e’s Scotch through and through— and 

“doesna like to spend a muckle.” Y et he lives in 

elegance and com fort. H ow  can this be?

The truth is, Sandy reads the advertisements. 

W here he has to buy, he buys wisely!

Scotch or not, m ake a point of looking up ad

vertisements in this newspaper. Things you need 

are spread before you (perhaps reduced!) . . . 

luxuries you’ve always wanted are here at prices 

within your reach. Y ou ’ll get the values you’re 

after if you’ll stop and look before you loosen!
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